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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU STA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

...............S.outh ...P.or.tl an d .... ........ , Maine
D ate .. ....J:u.ly....1.,.. ..1940.. ..... ................ ... ....
Name ......... .............. ............. J..fP.J!.~-~....B.µ.c.h.~n.@ .....W
JJmP.t. ...................................................... .........................
Street Address .. .... ..... .. ... .. ...l.9..0....Rl

A.:~.l{;lJ.J,q ...AY.~.u ........................... .............................................................. .

City or Town ......................S o.\1.th .. P.or.t .l.and... ........................ .. ............ ........... ................ ........... ......

..... .... ..... ..

H ow long in United States ...... ....4.4...ye..1;1.r.s...................................... H ow long in Maine ..... 4:.~... Y.~fil:r.~....... ..
Born in ...Q,ue.en.s ... C.o.unt y., ....11.•.B. ...# ... c.a nada. ...................

.. Date of

Birth..... .D:ec... ....Q.,- ....l..e7.G...... .. .

If married, how many children .... ..... N.o ne ........................................... O ccupation . .. D.1e:;l.JJ:~.~.r.,.... S.:t.~JJ.9nary
Name of employer ..... ................ ..i

exic.i;l.n...Pe.t.!I ... Co.;r.p_, __ ....................... .......................................... ................

(Present or last)

Address of employer .. .................. I'.e l

s.e:y ...S.t .r..e.e..t ~·...So.u.t.b.....f. 9.A'. t l stJJ..9................................................... .

English ................................ ...... Speak. ........ .Yes. .. .......... ...... ... Read .............Y.e.s ............... Write ... .. .... ..Ye .S .. .... ....... .

Other lan guages.... .. ............... ... ............ .........IJ.one ......................... ................................................................................ .

H ave you made application for citizen ship? .... Y.e .s ... ...Ap.p.licati.on. .. made. ...in ..1 9 3 9. ...r .e.tur.ned

f or

c orrections
Have you ever had military service? ....... ...... XQ......:N9 ...... .. ............ .... ........ .... .. ................. ... .. ........................... ....... .

If so, where?..... ...... ......... ........... ..... .. ............. .. ............. ........ When? ... ........... .... ... .. .... ...... .. .... .. .. .. .. ...... ............ .............. .. .

~~

Sign a t u r e ) : ~ .... ......

Witness.......

~~~~ ~~

A~s=ssors DEF''\..,TMENT
t,,UNIC PAL 6UILD1NG

SO. POr<T LAND. M.t\lNE:

James Wi lmo t

